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IXTRODUCTION

"Tliey ha»= wtjhei their

robe* in the blood of the

Lini!, !.

In this day and generation ..vheu soeialism
and the so-called " New Thousht " disturb
all circles, and even school children are in-
clined to class the legends of the saints with
the fairy tales of Blue Beard or Cinderella,
it is difficult to realize that the days of St'
Agnes and St. Cecelia are not past, and that
God has allowed in our midst the effusion of
blood for the faith.

To the Institute of Franciscan Missionaries
of Mary fell, in the summer of 1900, the
signal privilege of yielding in the Chinese
massacres, seven martyrs, with courage as
invincible as that of the virgins in the holo-
causts of the i)rimitive Church.

f
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Introduction

The Institute, consecrated by special voca-
tion to missionary work and so rapidly to ex-
tend itself in many a distant corner of the
world, had its cradle in India. Blessed first by
Pope Pius the Ninth and later by Pope Leo
the Thirteenth, it was not until the Epiph-
any 1902 that the young Institute celebrated
its twenty fifth anniversary.

The Very Reverend Mother Foundress,
Marie de la Passion (Helene-Marie-Philip-
pme de Chappotin de Neuville) whose won-
derful life, both of soul and mind will always
continue an inspiration to her devoted chil-
dren, was spared to see accepted by God her
offering of " Victim for the Church and for
souls. "

When the news was announced to this in-
trepid Mother that she might apply to herself
words similar to St. Francis, concerning the
first martyrs of his Order : "Now I have five
true Friars Minor, " she replied :

" Yes, God
luus willed that I should have seven' true
daughters of St. Francis, my seven Sorrows
and my seven Joys. "



EclBE
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CHAPTER I

The Formation of the Missionary.

Brittany, that land of brave deeds and stir-
ring story, bears upon its device an ermine
and the motto "Plutdt mourir que se souiUer,"
(Death rather than a stain.) It would seem
by providential design that the name of the
future Superior and martyr of Taiuenfoo
should have been Marie Hermine. Never was
name better chosen, for even exteriorly she
had about her something of the delicacy and
whiteness of the ermine so dear to Breton
hearts.



8 Mother Marie-Ifermitie

Irma Grivot was born at Beaune, 28th April
18GG, to a family in moderate circumstances,
and her girlish piety caused between her and
her own a separation which time widened
more and more, and which though bravely
borne, was nevc.-theless keenly felt by her.
Her first communion was marked by an ar-

dent preparation, and by many a pious pro-
mise, made together with a little friend in
charming simplicity to the Infant Jesus. In-
deed she always held faithfully to this special
devotion only afterwards expanding it into
the love for Jesus the Infant, Jesus the cruci-
fied, Jesus Eucharist.

Irma entered as postulant of thu Francis-
can Missionaries of Mary, in their convent at
Vanves, near Paris, and her companions of
that time relate how at recreation they once
fcand hor busily working upon a garment for
a troublesome probationer. One of the sisters
queried

:
" Why do you make sucu r pretty

tricot for that naughty girl who gives you so
much pain? " "I do not think of that, "

returned Irma, " I see God in the child, and
I do it for love of Him. If I go to China some



Mother Mdrie-Hermine

tlay, the Chinese will (!auso me much more
suffering. "

The Chatelets, the old manor of the bishops
of St. Brieuc and of Tregiiier became, in 1880,
St.Joscph's noviciate for the Franciscan Mis-
iiouaries of Mary, and fourteen years later it
was in this retired spot, sheltered by woods
and surrounded by avenues of oaks, that Irma
Grivot, Mother Marie-Hermine of Jesus made
her noviciate.

Humility was the basis of all the virtue in
this soul, and from it came simple, earnest,
contented days, filled with little sacrifices and
mortifications, charity for others, fidelity to
the rule, love for the hidden life and a faith-
ful remembrance of the presence of God. To
her charge as secretary to a Superior was add -

ed that of admonitress to her sister novices.
It pleased God to test the ardent heart of

her who wished to pronounce her vows, for
Mother Hermine who merited perhaps more
than many another to finish her noviciate
on the appointed day, saw two ceremonies
pass by while she waited. On the feast of the
Assumption, 189G, the humble novice wrote
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to her beloved Mother General: "How can I
express tlie longing with which I ask for that
beautiful day when I, your unworthy child,
will be the spouse of the King of kings ! The
waiting is long, but is it not a punishment for
all my infidelities ? and if Jesus wishes it, is

it not right ? Let it be done according to the
holy will of God. I can only repent ray daily
wish : Whatever happens to me, may God
be blessed. I must re-double my vigilance,
however, to correct in myself all that dis-
pleases Jesus and work to remove the obsta-
cles which hold me from Him. I want to be a
true Marie, so thai when Our Lord calls me,
I may by worthy of the choice, and belong all

to Him, all to the Institute. "

The dawn of a September morning, 1890,
the feast of the Blessed Virgin's birth, brought
the much desired day to Mother Hermine,
when she contracted her first vows with
her Saviour. For her eternal union with Him,
she was to make three earthly preparations
the vows for three years at Vanves, the per-
petual vows at Rome, the immolation at Tai-
uenfoo.
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Among the Franciscans, fjreat is tlio ambi-
tion for mnrtynlom and tlio misnioiis, and
often in the gay and hai>|)y recreations, the
nuns playfully draw sliDs of paper to see
which will be first to obtain the <-o\ ^ted palm

;

to receive the privilege of caring lV,r lepers
\

to 1)0 sent to Japan or to tiie heart of Africa'.
One .lay a merry group drew lots to find the
one who should bo the first martyr of the In-
stitute. The slip fell to Mother Hermine. She
looked at it with a radiant smile .saying: "O
if God would only so will it !

" Some one
laughingly replied : " Ah ! Mother Her-
niue, you cannot hope for that grace, the
time of martyrs is passed. " " Alas ! that is
true, but one would be so happy to obtain
the crown of martyrdom. "

In later days, many of her companions of
that recreation, remembering her heartfelt
words and the expression of her face, wonder-
ed if perhaps even then God had allowed
her to have a presentiment of the grace He
held in reserve for her ?

ill



CHAPTER II

Pnpniiition fur llir Misxiuiis.

Tho year of ]Si)8 was marked )iy an iiiiiiort-

ant event for Italy : thu National exhibition

which took jilace at Turin. Thanks to the

zeal and devotion of tho Catholics of the city,

a special section of the exhibition wa.-. fjiven

to missions. All was arranged with rare j,'ood

taste, and each country had its building and

representative architecture and setting. Tho
Franciscan Fathei-s of the Holy Land were in

a miniature basilica of the Holy Sepulchre
;

the Franciscans of Cairo anu their Egyptians

showed the wo- k of their school ; the Abys-

sinians were sheltered in a pagoda ; Arabs

undrr a tent ; aud there were the Red Skins,

the Hindoos, etc., each group picturesquely

typical of its own land.

Monseigneur Fogolla who came from Shan -

si with a biaid of charming little Chinese, had

first visited Rome and St. Helen's convent of

the Franciscan Missionaries of Mary. Between

Mgr. Fogolla aud the Very Reverend Mother
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0«riprnl tluTf s.h.ii spiiuiu' ui> ii syinimttiotii!

I'Diitlili'iici' whicli tiinc <l('i'|H'ii('(l nn>l ituTfiis-

»'<l. IK- aiiplu'il to licr for iinny fi,r ii tii-w

foiiridntion in Cliiiin, Tho Krunfisi-iui Katlicrs

who ocrupied this tnission (lelil hmi KathtTod

foKuther spvoiai liuiidnMl Ciiiiifsc children

descrtod hy tlicir iwirctits soon after tlicir

birtii. Uut iiowi'vcr crcat the number of

abandoned little ones, th.e rMourecs of the

Father.s 'v.-re so small that thoy were unable

t. ,.rovid(? for the rescued; indeed «oin 'times

the scanty supply of rice ami water proved

iusufflcient, atid many of the newly baptized

babies jmssed to the Home where hunger and
desertion are unknown. With true Fnincis-

<:an optimism llie brave Mjjr. Fo^olla asked

that the Franciscan Slissiouaries of Mary opei.

an orpbaiiaRe and hospital, trustin>; in God
to supply the means, and contident that Di-

vine I'rovideiice would not fail to stir gener-

ous souls to aid the nuns in their heavy
ehar^'e.

But the Superior (ieneral had no illusions

conccrnin}; the state of affairs in the Far East.

Father Victorin DeJbrou<'k had already sue-
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cumbed at Hupeh, uiul she well iinderistood

that she would be sending her ehihlren under
a sky far from l)hie, sunny or triinquil. She
sounded the soul and the courage of eaeh of

her future victims, and ac^iuainting them with

facts and showing the photographs of the ter-

rible Hupeh tragedy, she demanded :
•' Are

yon capable of the saeritice of even life itself?"

Without any hesitation Mother llermine

replied :
" Oh, yes ! dear Mother, 1 entered

the Institute with the great desire of going to

the missions. I asked that grace several times

during my noviciate, but since then, (Jod has

made me understand better that He will make
known the road most sure to lead me to per-

fection, anu that I must remain quietly await-

ing the hour of Divine Providence. Thus
I look forward to that time, ready to leave at

a moment's notice for wherever obedience

calls, without distinction of country or work.

My dream is the care of the lepers. The life of

Father Damien awoke in me the missionary

vocation, and it is to save the soul by (3aring

for the body, that I entered the Institute. Oh!
Mother, your question awakens hope in my
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heart. I answer :
" Ecce ancilln Domini, fiat

mihi secundum rerbum tuiiin.
"

After this letter, the Mother General gave
Mother Herniine time to reflect, but the very

word tnission increased the desire of the

young religious, and nothing except what she
considered her own great unworthiness seem-
ed to her a barrier. The question of Mother
Hermine's departure was finally decided. The
Superior General visited the Turin Exhibi-
tion, and with Mgr.Fogolla carefully examin-
ed the Chinese pavilion. From Italy she re-

paired to Paris, and Mother Hermine was told

of the decision of the council : The found-
ation of the convent of Shan -si was entrusted

to her and the cross of Superiority with all

its responsibility fell upon her shoulders.

It is always a little terrible to found a mis-
sion, but more so in an unknown country

;

experience is almost absolutely necessary to

success and most dearly were the victims

of Shan -si to pay for theirs.

It was especially hard for Mother Hermine
to receive the burden of authority. To obey
was the soul of her life, the humble Francis

-

.; II
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can (lid not wish to command, })ut her strons

heart was already in her distant mission, and

she ai^plied herself with ardor to learn the

things which Mgr. Fosjolla reqnested that she

and her companions for China shonld learn.

He had said it was requisite to know :

1

.

The way to make bread and to cook in

an oven or earthen fireplace ;

2. To embroider skilfii/li/. as the Chinese

are very clever in sucli work, and one should

be capable of designing the models ;

3. Photography
;

4. Painting, flowers, and other things ac-

cording to a list given by Monseigneur
;

5. Nursing and surgery, with some prac-

tical experience in the care of the sick
;

6. Music ; especially the harmonium, in

order to accompany the Mass ;

7. It was necessary to have a guide to con-

versation in French, English and Chinese.

Wise Mgr. Fogolla was not sparing in ad-

vice; he told them how necessary it would
be for the nuns to be calm, self-possess-

ed and obedient, or otherwise the suffer-

ing would prove intolerable ; travel both on
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land anil sivi meant discomfort, and tlicy mnst
be prepared to meet difiicMilties in iiroour-

ins; things most indispensalile to the needs of

nature. lie als > warned them that amonj; the

Chinese in charge of tlie orpliaiis were sev-

eral superiois. ome of tliem over forty yeai's

old, who would not easily relin(|uish their

title. Mgr. Fogolla most di'eaded the slii,'htest

sign of insubordination or disobedience on
the {lart of the nuns, because of tlie bad eflfec't

it would have ujion the Chinese.

Mother Hermine wrote to the Mother
General : "I am intimidated by all tho

observations, and 1 feel more and more my
incapacity to fulfil the charge holy Obe-
dience has given me : the calm, the i)atient

firmness, the solid virtues that the admin-
istration of a mission and esi>""ially a found-

ation demands, have I them Xo, a hundred

times no, and 1 fear, fear nnudi, that my lack

of them may be an ol)stacle to the g<iod of

souls. I feel capable of obeying and doing all

asked of me, but 1 have not enough firmness

to direct. But, dear Mothei-, ask of you what
I ask each day to Our Lord: ' My God, Thou
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knowest it, I am glad to go to the missions.
the suffering for myself does not frighten me,
but my unworthiness may perhaps not in-
fluence souls for good. Oh ! my God, if this is
so, I beg you remove from me the chalice of
Superiority; entrust the charge to one more
worthy. I will be so happy to place myself
under her. But, oh! my God. with Jesus, my
dmne model, I say: Thy will not mine be
done. I am the handmaid of the Lord, be it
done unto me according to Thy word. ' "

In November, Mother Hermine left Paris
for Marseilles where she had an opportunity
of gaming practical experience in the care of
the sick, for typhoid fever had made its ap-
pearance in Marseilles, and at St. Raphael's
convent there were several nuns attacked
Mother Hermine became inflrmarian and de-
voted herself to this new duty with great zeal
It was at Marseilles that Mother Hermine
for the first time, set foot upon a boat; therj
was a departure of Franciscan Missionaries
of Mary for Madeira, and in a letter to the
Superior General she artlessly gave the ac-
count of her accompanying her sisters to their
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^t-um,.,. Ihe sojourn m Jlar,seille.s was not to
- Ion. lo,. Mother Hermine's earnest prayeron^cn her Mother General at Fiome. before

the hnal part.nj:, was heani, and St. Helen
I-teetor of all n.issionaries of the eross'
as-n opened to her ,loors in the Via (Jiusti'

hi^ht months were still needed to complete
the t,me before Mother Hormineeonld pro-nounce her perpetual vows, and she hoped«hem.,ht be allowed to ,„ake these la.st pro
mises before her .ieparture for China. Thecouncl of the Institute, believing, her in

.St. Helen permitted Mother Hermine to

r;r '^; "'-•".- <>f her new ehai^ThMother o constantine was patron of thMother Foundress
,., baptism audit walbefore her tomb at the .J,w that the veryReverend Mother General had asked, w thmany prayers, to found a house of the Instute.

„
the Eternal City, promising to pul be

Helen. The sa,„t answered the prayer and on

(

1
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the ISfh of August 1882 the first Mass was
oelebnitiMl in the little chai)el. For a long
time the small sanctuary remained very jioor"

for it was seventeen years later that the St.
Helen's of Mother Hermine's day and of to-
day was dedicated. Many a heart throbhed
with emotion, many eyes filled with tears
during that midnight Mass of 1899, when for
the first time Jesus came to His spouses at St.
Helen's, to dwell in the tabernacle prepared
by their love. It was the Reverend Father
Rajdiael, friend through all the dark and
trying waiting days, who said the three first

Masses that Christmas night in the new
church, a Gothic edifice so simple in style and
.so pure and immaculately white that its very
atmosphere invites all to piety and peace.

After the retreat made before the final pro-
fession, came a last visit to the Santo liam-
bim at the Anmdi, so dear to all i'ranciscan
Missionaries of Mary, then the iiontiflcal

audience and blessing, followed by a visit to

Assisi and places sacred to a daughter of
St. Francis.

The final separation at last came : Mo-
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ther Ilermiiii) hiid said luievvell to her belov-

«d Mother GciuTal, she hiid left Mother
Miuie de lu Giirde, the dour ,4,'uide mid mis-
tress of her uoviee diiys for ever, the lust

hours in her own Kranee were sliiipingquiek-

ly away, and at St. Raphael's convent in

Marseilles, the Superior of Shan-si with her
companions for the faraway Northern Chi-
nese mission received the last Benediction of

the Blessed Sacrament. To the little band of

missionaries, Italy gave Mother Marie de la

Paix and Mother Marie Chiara, Brittany gave
Sister Marie de St. Nathalie, Sister Marie
de St. Just was also Freiudi. From Holland's

side of the Belgian frontier came Sister Marie
Adolphine, and Sister Marie Amandine was
a Belgian.

After Benedi('tion, as is (nistoniary at de-
partures among the Franciscan Mission-

aries of Mary, the stanza,

' Moii.slra le f^nf Malrem
Siimitt per Ip prece.t

Qui jtro iinhin ntttnn

Tulit f.s-.sr ti(ii.i.
"

was sung three times.
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Tho touuhiti); ct'ronioiiy \va» closed by a

parting ndilrt'ss nindf by Monsieur I'abbt'

DuprC' who concluded with the earnest, im-
pressive words: " If you die martyrs pray,

oh ! pray for those who remain ! !

"
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Tlu' Foitnilntion of the Minniun.

The twelfth of Man-h 1899 found fouiti-fn

Franoiitemi MiNsioniirios of Mary outward
bound from MnrscillcN for Chitm ; i-ight w.'re

destined for .Shan -si, four for Shen-si, luid

two for Chee-foo. A veritable tempest and
continued stormy weather save them a rou^h
sea. and all were sea -sick, but they liorc it

without oomplaint and tried to (iiid iin amus-
ing side to their experience as they were toss-

ed to and fro in their berths. The greatest

saciiiice was the spiritual fast imposed, as the

priests on board, beinf» also sea-siek, wer
unable to say Mass or give Holy Communion.
But on Passion Sunday which fell on the

nineteenth of March that year, Monseigneur
said Mass in the first class saloon. All the

nuns were able to assist, and a large number
of the passengers were also present at the

Holy Sacrifice. It is needless to say that the

prayers and intentions of those nuns out in

the middle of the Ited Sea that Sunday morn -

m

y\
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'n\\l Weil' lor tliiii' Vi'i-y Hcvi'ii'inl Mdlhci-

'li'tii'fiil, Motlici- .M.'ilic (Ic la I'iissidii, tliiit

her IViist ill ili'iii' St. Ilclcn's ccinvfiit iniirlit

brill;; licr nil lili'ssiii);^.

As fur us iHissiliic, the liiissioiinrics Icilluw-

Pil tlic (liiily iDiitilic (.( Ilio nMiiliillliily lircdid-

itiK to tile rules of tlH'ir Itistitutf iicrfoiiniiiK

tin- fxorcMscs ill coiiiiiioii in simic secluded ror-

ner of the ileck, siiyiiu'the KniiiiMsenii crown
tofjether ill ii low voice, mid during' tiie siiii-

Jier of the luisseii^'ers. their iii;;lit iiriiyers.

The heat lipcnnie more o)i|iressive ns the

steamer advanced eastward, and tlie nuns
suffered the fatigue due to tlie change of cli-

mate.

On the eighteenth day from Marseilles, the

boat stojiped at Cohmiho for eoal. At this

beautiful harbour the nuns went on shore to

visit their sisters Franciscan Missionaries of

Mary who have charge of the Kngli.sh gov-

ernment hosiiital there. The fourth of Ajiril

found the little band at Singapore, and two
days later they arrived at Saigon wliere they

were received l>y the Sisters of St. I'aul de
Chartes who have n large convent and board -
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intr school ill this cnjiitiil of liftic i-i'im. . The
t'ollowiii!; evening' thoy ciiiliiivkcd for lloii;;-

Kong where again tliey found a welcome witli

the Sisters of St. Paul, ami Mother Ilerniiiie

had the treat joy (jf baptisiiii; a dyiiii; Chinese

baby to whom she .uave the name Marie He-
lene. At Slian,;;hai they spent the feast of St.

Raiihael with the Sisters of St. Vincent de

Paul, and at Chee-foo the ilother Provincial

of China. Heverend Mother Marie Madeleine

de Pa;:zi, came to greet her new children.

The last days of April found the travellers at

Tientsin where China projier really begins,

and before continuing their journey, it was
necessary for them to change their habits for

the Chinese costume and to (U)n lionnets over

which they hung long black veils. The curios-

ity and uneloanliness of the natives was
appalling. The (Chinese found the long feet

of the nuns most extraordinary in comparison

with their own bound little ones
; they did

not leave the missionaries alone for a single

instant, twenty five or thirty of them watch-
ing their every movement, even during their

meals, regarding with interest the spoons.

m
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forks, knives am! cups whieh fortunately the

nuns hud taken with them. They soon dis-

coverod that the terrible laek of cleanliness is

the caraetei'istic of the nation, and it was hard

todeseribc in Icttei's to their Mother (leneral,

how they h.ad eomo to a land where handker-

chiefs and chemises were unknown, where

water was rare and desjiised. where a bath

was considered l)adandnoone changed cloth-

ing until so dirty the colors became indis-

tinct, where peojde slept in all their clothes
;

and these alas ! are th(> customs of liotji the

Christian and pajian Cliinese !

Thi' food was always the same for I'vcry

day, and for everj' repast ; a special i^race

seemed to be jiivcu to the nuns to meet these

creature difficulties, for in s]iite of the dirt

and tlie repugnance, they were able, without

any physical inconvenience, to eat of all the

dishes and keep well on the strange diet of

which the following is the menu.

1. Vermicelli in hot water without salt.

2. Pork hash, Chinese sau(te, impossible to

describe.

n. Pork in small jiieces, sauce unknown.
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4. Hiini iMiik'd e<;i;s.

"). Hahul (if onion iiuil lock stnlks.

ti. Thick sausiit;es.

7. Steiinieil chickun.

H. Pears with littU> Clhiiicsc cakes (Kood).

!). Tea without su<;ar. or liot water, for

beverajic.

Durinj; the last nine days of the journey,
they travelled in palancjuins, a sort of chairs
made with mats i^arried between two mules.
The caravan compri.sod forty iiersons, includ-
ing the Franciscan Fathers, the native guides
and drivers. The mouiit.iins were stee]) and
high, sejiarated by i)rofound valleys through
which torrents rushed

; the lower mountain
ranges were i-oveivd with earth so imlverized
by the sun as to make it du.st, and the wind
sweeping over the hills carried it high into
the air, almost ob.^curing the light of day. The
sixth day brought the bare rocky mountains
which at first glance seemed inaccessible, but
the iirecijiices enclosed fertile valleys where
the Chinese cultivate grain and even some
fruit trees, and the mountain side.s contain
mines of iron, coal and copper.

'ill

'4
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At last till' ilsiys of voyasje on land and sea

were jjasscd, and on the feast of the great St.

Moniea. whom the Fnuieiscan Jlissionaries of

Mary like so mnch to venerate in their con-

vent at (.'arthage, the seven futuri! martyrs

entered Tainenfoo where two hundred or-

phans and six Francisean Fathers awaited

their ai'rival.

Their liouse was simple but commodious,

one story high with four large rooms, al!

heated by a Chinese system of furnace, for

the province of Shan -si, although intensely

hot in summer, is in winter the coldest of the

Empire.

The rooms were soon arranged, and made to

wear a convent-like aspect; there were a dor-

mitory, a refectory which also served as com-

munity room, an oratory, partitioned in order

that one portion could be utilized as a phar-

macy ; the fourth and smallest room became

the clothes and linen room. The kitchen was

connected with a corner of the house, and a

door opened into the court of the Or])hanago,

which was planted with trees, and where

Sister Marie de St. Just immediately laid out
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a garden. Such then was the oonvent whinh
was called St. Pascal

; a name chosen by the
Very Reverend Father Rai)hacl before th-
departure from Europe.

Two chapels were near the new foundation,
that of the orphanage where the nuns heard
mass each morning at five o'clock, and that
of the parish where they made their daily
adoration. Thoy had to wait for the construc-
tion of the hospital and as that meant some
months, Monsoigneur had an ajipartmont
fitted uj) as a temporary dispensary.

Gradually the foundation was establish-

ed, but from the first there were difficulties.

The vexations and delays attendant on the
settlement in a new house and country were
multiplied a hundredfold to those l)rave and
patient workers in the house of Our Lady ol

St. Pascal. In order to make life bearable it

was imperative to do all things generously, to

put one's personal wishes absolutely aside and
to stifle all i'ei)ugniint to luiture. The boxes
and trunks containing articles of actual necjes-

sity were long in arriving which was a hin-
derance to the plans the nuns were anxious

4
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to exenite. The Chiiioso diivctn'ssps were

good iinil (il)c(liotit ut heart Imt incapable

of leaniiii!,' to a<'t otherwise than aoi-ording

to their own customs, and tliey were utterly-

devoid of any idea of organization. The lack

of cleanliness was so extreme that the child-

ren wore devoured by veimin. They were so

dirty that their skin was <>()vered with scales,

the dirt having eaten into the blood, a ter-

rible itch overspread the head, hands, legs,

and all the body. The nuns' first care was to

bathe and dress these horrible sores, and
they sometimes removed a handful of vermin
frori the arm of one small child.

Mother Marie de la Paix was the Mother
Assistant and Mother Marie Chiara began to

teach the children .sewing by machine and
plain knitting, but it had to be introduced

slowly, and indeed their every action had to

be marked by rare tac^t so as not to offend the

native directresses.

Rising from sacrifice to sacrifice the found-

resses of Taiuenfoo were preparing for the

supreme holocaust. After a week. Sister Marie
de St. Nathalie fell ill with typhoid fever and
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Mgr Gnissi believing rhe new missioimrics

too iuexperieiicec] tt iitirM' their own sister

insisted that Mother Uerniine eoiiUde her
to the Chinese and that only Chinese treat-

ment and renieilies be eniidoyed. This
was a heavy cross to the Superior, for the
Chinese inethoils were almost martyrdom.
To change the bed linen or the air in the siek

room was forbidden. The patient's body was
rubbed with pure alcohol until the friction

caused blood to How, and the skin looked as
if taken out of boiling water ; then the flesh

was pierced again and again with needles, and
the poor tortured religious was forced to drink
quantities of cold water. Her sufferings were
most intense, and she received the Last Sacra-
ments. Mother Hermine could not bear to lose

one of her family, and with fervent faith

made a novena to St. Antony, asking him for

the love of the Infant Jesus to obtain that her
sister's life be spared. Mother Marie Chiara
and Sister Marie Adolphine were soon attack-

ed by dysentery, Mother Marie de la Pais
and Sister Marie Amandine next jiaid tribute

to the Chinese climate, and in the community

Ij
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of spvoii only Mothor Hcriiiiiio uiul Sister

Miti'if (If Ht. Just wt'i-f well enough to nurse

the sick and carry on the work.

The feast of Our Lady of Aiiftels saw the

end of the first great test of Taiuenfoo for

St. Antony helped Sister Marie Nathalie to

recover; all traces of tlie delirium passed, and,

jrraduiilly, the loni; three month's siege over,

che crept back to her place 'ii the community
life. Death i)a.ssed her \yj, :

.r she wa.s to be
reserved for the greater grace of giving her
hlood for her Divine Spouse.

The charge of the sick was the greatest

consolati(.,i to the new foundation ; Chinese,

foreigners, heathen, Protestant ; i.d Catholic

flocked each day to the dispensary with the

fullest confidence, and in spite of the want of

space and even necessaries, for they had al-

most nothing, the dressings and simple re-

medies the missionaries were able to give the

afiflicted wrought wcmderful results. The hand
of God was truly visible in their works and it

would have been folly not to recognize it.

The natives call the nuns "Kounenees" and
soon expressed their gratitude by repeating
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"Tliiiiik Villi. Kiiuin'iin'c-i." iiiiiiiy times, wliilf

kneeling' imil Imwiii;; tlicji- fuivliciuls in tin.'

(lust. Tlii'v also linniKht In tlii' iMiiiVfiit, ({ift.s

(if cws. I'liii-ki'iis, iKitatdcs jiiiil .soiiictinii's

tlic fruits (if the cnuiitn-.

On the fi'.ist of Onr l.adv nf Anu'cls, liy tlie

intcrci'ssidii of ist. IVtccand I'aul, as well iis

tbi" Ulessoil Virgin licrsilf, Motlicr Hciniint?

obtained the favor so .•aruostly solicited, and
the Blessed Sacrnnient was exposed lor the
fn.^l time in the elia|iel of the Franeisenii

Missionaries of Mary. DuriuK two hours the
l)ivin(3 Vietim remained exiKjsed in the hum-
ble Franciseaii convent, so near the tem|ile

where Satan was being adored that the cries

of the pagans resounded in the ears of the
nuns. For the feast of St. Clare the Sujierior

again obtained this favor. The religious were
deeply moved and to show their love and gra-
titude to the Blessed Virgin, tried to form
some project to make a grand feast of the ap-
proaching Assumption; seven .Maries busied
themselves with preparations, little dreaming
this was to '» their la.'^t feast of the As-
sumption on earth. Such a elei.ning as the
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rhn,M.| ha.l
! snW. sw..,.,,!,,^.. .lustini;. mopp-

ing! Htuff for imw nitnr ImnKitiK-s wiisnl.taiii-

«<1 from tho kiiKl-honrt...! -iinplftin, ol.l linon
procure..! nt Mars..illps w»h „„«• l.rouftht into
servi.'o, nn,l with tlm aid of frames nn.l clean
covers the sunctiiary was made white and
dainty. Mother Marie de la Paix l)eKL'ed satin
from the Chinese for a veil for the tal.erna-
ele, and their finest linen with the best hit of
li»eo the house aflforde.l was placed upon the
tabernacle to receive the monstran-e. No one
knew the art of flower makin- an.l no fjowers
were to be found, but Mother Hermine, with
her customary good will, invoked the Bli-ssed
Virgin and the Infant Jesus, and with their
help she made six pretty branches of white
Idles, not irrei>roachal)le in form or finish
perhaps, but very presentable and most
effective for the decoration of the altar. Still
Mother Hermine was not content. Above
the altar, behin.l the tabernacle, holding the
place of honor, was a painting of St. Joseph
carrying the Child Jesus. Now Mother Her-
mine had a sincere devotion for St. Joseph,
promi.^ed h.im due homage for his feast in
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March, but f„r the As.umpticn; she coveted
his pace tor the Blessed Virgin. But where
was the i.ieturef Not only was there none in
the convent, but there was none to bo be-'g-
ed or borrowed in Tainonfoo. -'One must\e
pamted, she said, " but who will do it f

-
Vou, of course. Mother, " replied MotherMane de la Paix in a tone of conviction "

I t
but how f I never even painted a flower!
much less a picture of the Blessed Virgin '

And would you have me begin without a
model, canvas, paints or any of the necessary
things?" laughed the amused Superior
However the suggestion haunted her. Dur-
ing ma.ss next morning Mother Hermine
remembered that in her prayer book was a
small engraving of the Blessed Virgin, the
Assumption. Immediately after mass she set
to work to look for strong cloth, a frame
nails, and such prin.itive painting material'
as she could find. First in pencil, then in
water colors, her love helped her to reproduce
the image of her Immaculate Mother, and the
night of August ]3tb found a sweet and gra-
cious Virgin looking down from the place so
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lately ( upioil by St. Joseph. The Blessed

Virj;in, suiTounded by clouds, was to be seen

in a blue sky and supported by two angelic

spirits, while two others held a crown of

golden stars. Everyone was charmed with the

painting ; the or])hans were delighted, the

Fathers smiled their approval at the reno-

vated chapel ; the Chinese repeatedly visited

the transformed place, to see the jiicture

which excited their admiration. Half in jest,

half in earnest Mother Marie de la Paix said

:

" Just wait, Our Blessed Virgin will work
miracles, you will see I assure you oiio day

this little (diapel will become a place of pil-

grimage !
" Th(! first request made to the

Virgin by the new artist was that the Fa-

thers grant Exiwsition not only for the As-

sumption but for the octave as well. After

some hesitation the Father replied :
" But

you have Benediction every day, is that

not enough ? Do you want it very much ?
"

"
! Father, " pleaded the Superior, " the

adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is one half

of my life, the other half is to love Jesus and

win souls to Him. "
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" I will see what cau ho done about it and
let you know," promised the Father touched
by her tone, and an affirmative answer came.
So a joyous feast of the Queen of Angels

was celebrated at St. Pascal's, the chapel was
prettily decorated, the music not too badly
rendered during Holy Mass, Benediction, and
procession with the Blessed Virgin carried
among lighted candles and green boughs.
The Orphans, all in gala attire. Joined heart-
ily in the Ave Maris Stella, the Magnificat
and the Litanies of the Blessed Virgin. The
prayers of all in the convent were offered for
the intentions of the Very Reverend Mother
General in far away St. Helen's at Rome.
On the feast of the Assumption the following
year she would not raise empty hands to the
Immaculate Queen, for would she not have
given to her the seven lilies of Taiuenfoo t
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CHAPTER IV

A Vear's Work iit the Mission.

Taiuenfoo is one of the most imjtortaut

towns of China and tlio i)Oi)ulatioii is almost
entirely heathen. Everywhere one sees the
red and green pagodas with their cai'ved and
open pointed i jofs. There vvere at the time of

which we w.i.c barely six hundred Christians

to the several hundred thousand pagan inha-
bitants. Very commercial, the town possess-

ed a powder mill and foundry ; coal is abun-
dant in the neighborhood, for which a sort

of army is maintained.

The mission of St. Pascal was always
marked with the cross. One of the things felt

as time went on and the greater questions of

settlement and aiTangemeut, which would
have been facilitated by conference with the
Superior General, arose, was the distance

between Europe and China; the long waiting
for the mail, the uncertainty of the Chinese
postal service and the privation of letters

were no light burdens. Mother Hermine
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was to ivalizc this imrtioiilarly wlu'ti oc( u-

sions of emoi'freiicy ai-oso. Muoh and coii-

tinuoit pat'ivii'e was iioct'ssary not only for

the first days, Init for all the (lays that were
to oome to the hand of workers. The child-

ren of the Ori)hana£;e were supposed to be

watched over liy the Chinese teachers, hut

these women either could not or would not

properly look after the little ones. Every day
and many times a day, the nuns had to cro.ss

the courtyard to see to some two hundred
orj)hans (many as old as twelve or foi:rteen

}-ears) , who, half dressed, dirty, covered with

vermin, ate, fought, quarrelled in the dust or

the mud, absolutely like dojrs. Owini,' to

carelessness, one i>oor little girl fell into a

deep well that was left uncovered in the yard.

She clung to a rope for a quarter of an hour
in her icy bath until Monseigneur could Hnd
men and a ladder to rescue her. Each day
brought its chapter of unhapi)y accidents.

Truly it was suffering to witness such sights

and be obliged to pass them over in silence

for fear of wounding the teachers suscepti-

bility and thus losing all influence. How

1;I'J
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littlo (lid Mothi'i- HtTiiiino droain us with

anxicms brow ami lionvy lioart slic tr.i versed

the (histy couvt, that liefore one short j-ear

should have rolled away, her work of sweet-

ness and love would eononer, that all, l)oth

teafihers ami orjdiaus. would he eomidetely

and willingly under her direetion. and that

when the test should come and the Fran-

ciscan Missionaries of Mary (low themselves

as victims, they would be loyal to the end,

formins with them, faithlnlly, but one heart

and soul.

The Missionaries' one great joy, bousiht by

fervent prayer and perseverins pleading, was
the Exposition of the Blessed Sp"r:auent for

two hours every Friday. There before Jesus

-

Eucharist they could pour out their full

hearts, humbly adoring Him and begging

graces for all committed to their care, for the

Institute everywhere, and always for their

beloved Mother General. To see even the

Hve or six year old Chinese girls, all clean,

neatly dres.sed, their straight stiff hair well

combed and braided, hands and faces wash-

ed with soap, to see these wee ones kneel-
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ins with joim.ii lininls, pi-ayiiii; at the fnot

of the altar, partakiiii; of tlu' nuns' ado-
ration, all ! that was happiness indeed ! No
wonder Jlother Hermine felt she oould not

rest \iiitil she had ohtuiiicd Exposition for

every day and all day, for surely Jesus would
never turn a deaf ear to such little ones whom
He had blessed and to whom He had promised
the kingdom of Heaven.

The land on which the liosiiital was to be
built was still unimrchased. With true mas-
culine foresight, eight days after their arrival

Monseigneur had bought the ground for the

nuns' cemetery, and twice had urged u visit

to the spot destined for their last dwelling

place. Mother Hermine politely declined say-

ing that during life they were too busy to be
anxious about their graves ! However the

spring of ]!)00 was to see work begun, land
was finally purchased, an enclosure made,
wells dug. The buildings were to be cons-

tructed so that the orphans could attend the

nuns' chapel ; the missionaries asked large

airy rooms for the orphanage where the

orphans could sew, spin, knit and work ac-

I'i
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cording to their ngc, thus t" put an i-ud to

the playing about, from morning till night,

in the dirt outside all summer, or sleei)ing

all day in winter. The religious even hoped

when thoy had u larger convdiit for them-

selves to take some of the young natives with

them, to form and keep the girls as proba-

tioners, hoping they would serve as models.

The (juestion of actual building was tleferred

from time to time, finally the thought of

a hospital, was relinquished, for one year

at least, for the continued dryness became

a veritable drought ; during eight months,

no rain nor snow had fallen, there oould lie

no harvest for seed could not germinate in

the baked and hardened earth. As the (sold

set in with terrible severity and the drough

continued, the famine increased, one poor

soul dying of starvation almost on the door

steps of the archbishop's residence. Mgr.

Fogolla, burdened with care, was forced to

appropriate the hospital building fund to

buy winter provisions. Such pitiful stories

of suffering from want t food were beard

from Christian and heathuu Chinese. They
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»><»«.•(!, only for n littlt' : a fow sp.M.iifuls „f
riiilli-t .•Doktd in wnter wfiv xumcicnt to
KiiHUin lif.., an.l th.-y ;! ...k,.,l to tl.,- ..onvniit
<loor! Hut in spile of tlfir .l..sir...s. all (ji,.

pri.'sU una nunsroul.l .l„,nin.s! wns not much
in th.' fn.-c of siu'li mviit .U'nmn.lw, ami many
died l,t,for,. tlioir vry cyos. The dust d.-e,.on-
ed and on windy dny.s was (icnso enough to
obscure tho 8UU light and mak.. respiration a
difficulty. Thp drought was an awful reality,
and the Chinese remembering the famine of
188] and tho awompanying pestilence were
in despair. They besought their idols, and
the Emperor i.ssued the order for public and
universal prayer. Mother Uermine's last let-
ter (June 2r,th. IfHK).) in the fourteenth
month of the drought, testified how terrible
the calamity had become, unspeakable misery
and death were everywhere.

The martyrs' last Christmas on earth
seems to have been pathetic enough.

' There is need of real victims in China
wrote Mother Hermine. and truly the seven
religious of Tauienfoo were marked victims
from the first. Nevertheless, the bitter De-
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cembei' cold, tlip sorrows of each duy, tlio

privation of creature comforts, the isolation,

the exile, were not enouirh to ofTer the Di-

vine Kin<;, they incited each other to sjreater

generosity, and each made a novena of per-

sonal sacrifices. At night they wrote on slips

of paper the day's sacrifices and placed them
in a basket. These papers made the filling for

a cushion on which rested the statue of the

Infant Jesus in a Crib. Poor Sister Mario

Amandine spent eight days of her novena

in bed, suffering an agony of jiain from a

serious stomach ulcer. All worked with lov-

ing ardor to prepare flowers and decorations

to adorn the Crib as beautifully as possible to

show their homage to the little King and

transmit it to the Chinese. Mother Marie de

la Paix threw her heart into the Christmas

music for the choir, to which several natives

belonged. She had no music, and one likes to

picture the imn at the harmonium, surround-

ed by her Chinese children, her fingers sear-

ching from memory for the notes of the fami-

liar airs, " Dormez petit .Jesus, de rotre pauvre

creche," or for " O come let us adore Him !

"
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On Christiims eve no one was ill in bed,
but the intense cuM made it a matter of ])rn-

dcnce for Mutlier llermiiie to tell her nuns
to don their l.lankots over their luibit to go to

Midnight Mass at the cathedral. The Chi-
nese thought this attire jiart of the feast and
viewed the K()iiiii'ii''i-k with sneh open admi-
ration as to be a distraction for the younger
ones. Holy communion was not administered
at the cathedral, so the missionaries returned
to their convent and reniain( J fa.sting till

their own Mass at 5.;i(). Benediction being
given at the cathedral there was none at the
convent. It was a quiet, i^eaceful Christmas.
In the early morning and again after dinner,

great and small, orphans, teachers, nuns,

assembled to say the Franciscan Crown in

common, singing a .stanza of the Adatte fide-

leu after eacli decade. Scattered all over the

wide world, under torrid African skies, under
Canailian snows, from convents amid bu.sy

city streets and from convents among coun-
try lields and outlying farms were Francis-
can Missionaries of Mary chanting that same
refrain, "O come lot us adore Ilnn "

; and
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from no plurc (lid it soiiiul more sweetly to

the uew l»uni Kini; tluiii Iroiii this white-

robwl firoiiii siiiiriug it lictorc a Crib wlici'c lay

the Infant Jesus for tlie last tiiiu? before their

first glatl Christmas morninjj in Heaven. All

day before the Crib, gi'oups of nine oi'phans

with a teacher knelt in prayer for a half hour,

thus forming a eontinual guard of honor, and
when the December night closed in, (Jod's

peace rested upon St. Pascal's.

The \ew Year o[)ened with Exposition of

the Blessed Sacrament and Jesus in the Holy
Eucharist remained e.xposed in the convent

chapel until the Epiidiany : the Chinese
showed their ai)preciatiou by their fervor and
fidelity to their adorations. One remaining
too long, her knees became fiozen and next

day she was unable to walk. The faminp and
cold deepened ajixiety in the Catholic colony,

while rumors of the persecution and revolu-

tion of the Boxers apjiroached more closely

to Taiuenfoo. In spite of their troubles, the

Chinese were eagerly anticipating their great-

est feast, the Chinese Now year, which fell

upon January IHst. The nuns joined heartily
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in tho fciust, tryiiif; to lend a Cliristiaii asjiect

to it by bavins a ceremony of Tbanksfjiving

in tbe eatheilral. siniiinj; tbe Te Diinn, and
asking Goil for future aid. Tliere was a grand
visit to tbe conveut wben tbe nuns pre-

sented to tbeir small world medals, crosses,

picture- cards and rosaries; Imt siime rattles,

begged at Marseilles, were tbe crowning
joy for tbe smallest ones. Su(di bappiness !

gifts from tbe Kounenees ! Of wbat extraor-

dinary value eacb object became ! and what
a success it all was ! Tben tbe Missionaries

must make a return visit of ceremony to tbe

Orphanage where the teacher presided like

the commander-in-chief of nu army, order-

ing liattalions right and left witli military

precision, carrying out punctiliously all de-

mande.l by Chinese etiquette on such impor-

tant occasions.

As early as January Mother Hermine's let-

ters to the Superior General show tliat, while

not in the least alarmed at any danger that

might befall the missionaries, she was not

blind to tbe tact that the Boxer rebellion

might have grave results. "For five weeks
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I

no post, has arrivt'il at TaiiU'iifoo ; the rebels

occiipyiiii; the routes from Pekiii hold the

mails, and the iiisurfients are si'adually buin-

minir us in on all sides. Stranfio eoinindenee

!

in my meditation on Saint John Chrysostom

this moi'ninj;, I was struck by the words :

' Lord if Thou l)e with us who win lie against

us ?' From the bottom of my heart I say

with him :
' If Christ he with me what have

I to fear? Lord let Thy will be done! ' To
remain here, to go to any jilaee He wishes,

is all the same to me, 1 will thank Him. It is

thus God accepts our vocations as victims.

If we are not worthy to suffer martyrdom by

giving our blood. He sends, insiciul of the

sword, the thorns to pierce our poor souls

more slowly ; this martyrdom is longer but no

less j)ainful. Neither one kind nor the other

has any fears for me. All I ask of God is that

lie should make clear to me His holy will that

I may do what He wants. The neighboring

provinces are tilled with revolutionaries ; a

German jiriest with seven Christians has been

martyred. The Pascalines are not intim-

idated bv the news. Sister Marie Amand-
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ine said this moriiiiifj :
' I dn nut jiray (iml

t<i spare us, liut to fiirtify us to meet inar-

tyrdoiu bnivcly. ' Wo listi'ii to tlio fears of

t)Hi' Chim-si', smile at their <lispussions and

calm them by our eoiitideiiee in the Blessed

Viri;in. ^ly heaviest eross is Sister Marie

Amandiiie for whom 1 fear a caueer in the

stomaeli. I would like her to iironounee her

last wows and jiropare for the last Sacraments,

for though she is enerj;eti<- and keeps her

bed ordy when overiiowercd by weakness, I

am afraid eai-h oollapse will be the Inst. 1

hesitate to speak for two reasons : first, she

may be able to go on thus for sometime,

seeond, she dreads tlie thought of death and

the announeement of her ap])roaching end

might hasten it. There is always one of the

community in bed. oecasionally three at the

same time. Four new nuns at St. Pascal's

would be very acceptable, two for the care of

the sick, two for the Ori)hanage.
"

The feast of St. Pascal was duly celebrated.

The Blessed Sacrament was exi)Osed for two

hours, and at adoration, with the nuns, were

twenty six children who had lately made
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their first Coiniimiiion. The stiitue of the

patron saint was carricil in jiroccssion and
placed at the I'eet of the Blessed Virgin who
stood in a bower of Howers and candle lifilits.

The Chinese love processions and ceremon-

ies, but walking is diflicult for their bandag-

ed feet. "1 cannot express our joy, dear

Mother," wr<jte Motlier Herniine, "on seeing

the fervor with which our Chinese respond

to prayers and invocations. A soup to the

Blessed Virgin clo.«ed St. Pascal's feast for

the children, but your daughters could uot

leave Jesus-Eucharist, the object of St. Pas-

cal's love, without another half hour's prayer

after the night devotions were finished. The
Blessed Sacrament aud Immaculate Virgin

are above all the objects of our special love

here, as everywhere else in the Institute.

In s])ite of the misery of famine and the

knowledge that only three days from Taiuen-

foo the rebels had burned the church, inter-

rupted telegraph communication and des-

troyed the railroad, or rather i)erhaps because

of these reasons, the worl. of building pro-

gressed, for Moii.soigneur, not knowing how
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to iiUM't the ili'iiijiiids of 111,. Cliini'sf l)ci;i;iin;

for rcsciu' fn.in .stiirviitii.ii, .iii|i!oycil llicni

"" "" iistnictioii .if tin. i.<iiivi.iit. lie coiild

jrivc hill i,M.;ii;iv pay ^U'wliirli tlwy worked
nil iliiy uikI.-i. j, hiiiiiini; sun. Tlif price of food
trippliMl, but II nip ,,f millet in waft.r three
times 11 day was siim<-ierit for the Chiiie.so

and tliey were fjrateful. From Tiiiii;u..lkPO

one .lay's jouriioy from Taiuenfoo, wlien- tho
Fathers hail a larjje Orphanage, .-aine the
snd tidinjfs tlmt two yoiinir [iriests lia.l died
of tyjihus fever, a third was at tho jioint of
dpt^th, iind the entire ooinmunity was stricken.
What jiermaneut Roixl had the year of

sufferiiin; and toil wrouffht .' Xot cimsi.lerin!,'

tho Kreat .•himges of faith,— baiiti.:nis. first

(-•omniuiiioiis. eonfessions. confirmations, —
what lastin-; exterior sood liad tho mission

-

arie.s accomplished for tlie Chinoso of Tai-
iienfoof /'Vr.v/ with t/ieoriihnns; from Ijlthy,

rasye<l. li^ditiiif,' children rolling idly in the
dirt all .lay and .jnarrellin..' at night in their
narrow sleeping api)artment.«, iinwatched by
the twenty .'aroless Chinese women, had
been established a liorae where .leeeucy and
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onlrr rci-in.Ml. Tlic cliilcliTn were diviili'il into

lirrjiips or liitiiilifs, cni-h with a tfliHtwcii'tliy

niisti-css. 'I'lic lourti ell cTiim|»>(l HicciiiiiK

riioiiis wi'ii' triiiisfiifiiifil iiiti> foiii' Invm- airy

(lormitoiii'M over wbich tlic teachers ri-ally

lirfisiiled. ami thus (lisuiiioii ended. The chil-

dren ate ill a coiiitnoii refectory iii the cmivt,

and tliiis the work of Miiperintendence was

tai'ilitfttcd .•iiid thechiUlren ceaxed to live like

little heasts.

The orphans were no longer covered with

vermin and sores nor dressed in tatters, Imt

clean and clad in neat and nniforni clothes.

Their recreations, always outdoors if possi-

hle. were iiresided over by one of the three

Mothers— Mother Herinine, Mother Chiara

or Mother Miiric de la I'uix. From mornins

till bed time, one of these three wa.s with

them, repeating the same thiuRs ii hundred

times over, exercising ]iatience and vii;ilance,

encouraging, scolding, punishing or reward-

ing as the eases deman<led, but leaving no

inmate unoccupied. Two hundred and sixty

natives were in this way sheltered and saved.

The works were. — 1. Sewing, by hand and
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machine, all the elotbos tor the establish-

ment. 2. MeuUiiig. ;{. Shoe-making, large

and Niiall shoes, Cljinese and European. 4.

Laundry. Washing and ironing all the cloth-

ing for i)riests, ;'uus, orphanage and also

church linen. '). Weaving, (i. Spinning, nine

wheels con.stantly turned from dawn till

dark, and cotton thread was spun by i>. Chi-

nese instrument. 7. Knitting. 8. Feather-

making. !). Enbroidery. 1(». Churcli vest-

ments, n. Hoiise-kee))ing, cli^iiiing, cooking,

etc. The barbarii-.ns hail become civilized
;

the savages <-lean and tidy ; the lazy, active

and industrious ; in a word, the heathen had

become Christians. S/romI, the clean and

pretty chai)el with daily Mass, and Benedic-

tion, and exposition of the Blessed Sacrament

every Friday, the Chinese cai>ablc i\ot only

of assisting in decorations, chanting and all

exercises, but in their fervor, reverence and
religious beaiing tit to serve as models for

many a Euroiiean congri'ii-ation. Tliin/ the

dispensary and pli.-iiniacy, well ordered and

systematically conducted, where the most

loathesome wounds were dressed and awful
7
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sights behold, but wbcrc nothiii}; was ever

too (Ireiulful I'oi- the sisteis, iiml m-vt r one

sharp or ((iiick word s|ioki'ii.

A humble Fraii<;iseaii iiiiirs love and pa-

tience had conciuered the hearts, heads and
works of the Chinese, and only one who
knows the Eastern temperament ean fully

understand what a eonquest it was — found-

ress, superior, heroine, uuirtyr, she gave lier

blood, her life.

Oh, Mother Uerniine, with your six co-

workers )>ray for all the Franciscan Mission-

aries of Mary and the Order of St. Francis!

Be still in Heaven, an advocate for the

Church and for souls. A new Esther, touch

the King's sceptre for those whom you have

left anil for the pagan i)eoples. the object of

your heroii^ devotion.



CHAPTER V

The Martyrdom.

The facts of the Chinese rebellion of 1900

are too well known to need repetition, it is

only necessary to follow the Franciscan fam-
ily along its way to martyrdom. Yu-Hsien
was, in 1899, governor of Chen-tung, and
notorious for his hatred of the Catholics and
Europeans and his persecution of them. In

April 1900 he became viceroy, and on arriving

from Pekin, took up his residence in Tai-

uenfoo. Thus the enemy dwelt in the very

midst of their missionary field and all secur-

ity vu.ushed. Early in May, a mule-driver

passing with merchandise brought the news
of the burning of a Christian village four

days distant and the near ai)proach of the

rebels ; but it was not until June 28th that

the Franciscan Fathers were sure that the

information received was I'eliable. They fear-

ed the uncertain future, and carefully nuide

their ))lans, but they did not wish that ex-

aggerated rumors should si)rea<l alarm. But

A
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now tho ))ersec«ti()n had actunlly bcjriin, with

the order to pillai;*' and bum all the houses

of till' Christians. The peril was imminent.

Mfrr. Grassi ordered the nuns to don Chinese

clothes the more easily to escape, for he

hoped tliey would get seeretly away fi-om

Taiueufoo and coneoal themselves. But the

Franciscan Missionaries of Mary had no idea

of running; from danger; thej* had come for

God, to stay faithfully at the po.st to which

lie had api)ointed them, even unto death.

In vain Monseigneur urped them to Hee by

night and And refuge in some Christian vil-

lage. They could not be prevailed upon to

leave ; t)ie courageous Francisciins with dry

eyes and firm tones, modestly but forcibly,

met all his arguments and convinced him

that they must remain to share the common

danger.

" For the love of God, do not prevent us

from dying with you. If we are naturally

weak, believe me that (iod who sends the test

will give us strength to meet it liravcly. We
fear neither death nor torments nor the rage

of the viccrov. We came here to exercise
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chiii-ity ami to xhcd mir MikhI lor the love of

.It'sus-Clii'ii-t if iRcd 1)0. We lictr you not to

take from us this palm wliii'h Divine mercy

extends.
'"

That nit;ht wiis made britrht by the glare

of incendiary lires. At ten o'clock the bishoji

called, tojrether the p'ranciscan Missionarii's

of MaiT. " The hour of ci.mltat is liere,
'" he

said. "Toa;;ain exhort you to tli|,'ht wouid

be to insult your cournce. fru>trate your de-

sires ami disaiipoinr your holies. Kenuiiii lirm

and you will not iiave to remove ifoiu this

place as long as (iod does not will it." A
priest present at the interview, testilied

to the effect these words jiroduced on these

generous souls. Tliey were iicire than calm

and serene, he said, ami with a smile on tlieir

lijis ; one felt that their hearts beat with joy

in the lace of tlieir danger, before their jjeril

not one eye grew dim.

Mgr. Ora.ssi M'as in reccijt of a notilication

from Vu-HsiciL oideriiig tlie Christians to

proceed to their (duircli, there to lie given

the chance to aiiostalizc The prelate then

wrote to the viceioy. as hi.s two altemiits to
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obtiiiii an luulit'iice had beoii miKuecfMsful,

but with no lictter result ; Mjtr. once more

sou<,'ht Yu-IIsifn; followed all alonjr the

way by ;i howling mob screaminj;. " Oeath

to the devil from Euroi)e, death to the devil

from £uro])e. " He was not allowed to enter

the viceroy's residence, the servants with

insolenee and insults turniiiij him from the

door. Soon a mandarin aiipeared at the Kesi-

denee, demanding that the Orphanage chil-

dren be immediately removed elsewhere.

Mgr. Grassi obeyed and the Franciscan nuns

quickly prejiarinK their children for depart-

ure. ba<le them the last farewell. It was the

only time the nuns showed themselves sad or

moved. The little ones with streaming eyes

clung to the missionaries, the only mothers

their hearts had known. What did the nuns

feel as they saw those orphans, to whom
they had given so much atfection and from

whom they had hoped for so much, as they

embraced them and exhorteil them to perseve-

rance i What did they feel to see them jiass

out among so many heathen f (Jathered to-

getter in a pagan house, ijctted iiad threaten-
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I'd in turn, the Ijravi' childroii rel'iisfil to (,'ive

up thfir Kaitli, to i-pcogniicc idols or to listen

to iirojiosifions of marriage. The food jiro-

vided hy the nuns being exhausted, the or-

})han.s refused to toui^h that Ijrouglit l>y tlie

pagans, believing that to eat of the enemy's

food would be eonsiih-red as a beginning of

apostasy. Thus the children fasted, and wheu
several days passed, the bishop learned of his

children <'rying from hunger because of their

self-imposed fast: this was the greatest grief

to his paternal heart.

All hope being lost, the bishops held a con-

ference and it was decided that some Father

should attenpt Hight by night, that the ]irov-

iuee, in the event of massacre, slioulil not be

left without a priest, and that some witness

of the terrible scenes that would probably

oceur, might remain alive. The lot fell to

Father Thcodoric but when he leniembei'cd

that the P'rancisoan Mi.ssionnaries of Mary,
of whom he was confessor, remained in Tai-

uenfoo, he refused to go. •'
1 I'aniiot leave the

sisters, " he said simply. Father Othon took
his pla<-e. and uniler cover of darkness,

'H
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fscortt'il l)y a few faithful Chinese Cliristiniis,

hf ili'il witli four other jiricst.s, one ill with

tyiihns. Tlicir (l!Uii.'er.s, eseaiics, hiiliiis-plaees

make a story of thcnisnlvcs.

Tlieri' now rt'tnainod pt he Residence, the

two hisliops. Father K'' and Father Theo-

doric, and Brotlier -i inre. Mass was eel-

ebrated at which the Franciscan Missionaries

of 5Iary assisted. Once again tlie viceroy

made tlie proposition for all to renounce their

religion, promising to i)rovide rich marriages

for the nuns. All rel'uscil, preferring ileath to

giving U|) tlii'ir Faith. Tiie delegate of tlie

viceroy had seized Mgr. tlrassi hy the throat

and struck him with a weai>on when deliver-

ing the message. Tlie liishop replied calmly :

" Long yeai-s ago 1 gave up all, I came here

to save souls and lead them to (lod, at no

price will 1 apost;iti/.e.
"

On July .'ith the priests and nuns, ordered

to leave their convents, were confined in a

mandarin's house. It was formed of several

buildings disposed around interior courts. lu

one of the courts all the Christians were

assembled and they were lodged in adjoining
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Miiiiiis. In aiiDtiii'i' liuliliii,' I'ni'ty I'mtr-tiiiits

i.iiii. wnini'M ami I'liililrcn witi' imiir\?<iimil.

'I'' miii^ were iiiliii ami (X|ii-r>sc4 tliciii-

mIvi's is ri'ady vi>liiiitaiily tii suli':- as mar-

tyi-i; Mi.ilicr llfiiiiiiii- was bravest iiiid uuot

trumjuil, only Motlu r Maii' il' l,i l'ai\ was

nervous or afraiil. Kver\ day M.iss whn said

ill tbo |)risoii and tlie ()ii!o> I l''.itliei- Tlieo-

dorie, afterward found, indurated that on ihe

nif,'iit <d' .Inly t^tli I lie eve of f lie ma^ iii-i", lie

fjave eoiilliuinion to tilteeii |ier.--oiis.

The supreine hour was ii]|ir(>achiii;,', all

day the Fratieiseuii Missionaries (>f >'ary

remained toffether. |irayiii}; and wailinj.'. At

four o'eloek in the afternoon, Vu-ll.-ien with

a trooji of soldiers entered the yard of tlie

Protestunts, amid wild cries and tumult. The

nuns then joined tlie priests, and kneeliiiij

before M;;i-. (irussi received ahsolution from

the venerable iirelaie. Yu-llsieii and thu

siddiers rushed in upon the Christians, strik-

ing them on tiie bead with idub, luxird or

stick, aiiylhinj; iu stun them, and tied their

hands bebin 1 tliem. Mgr. received a deep

wound on tlie forehead and a. sword cut on
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the shoulders. Only one ('hristiaii ('.scajiod, a

Chinese (sevviint of Fatlior Thi'odorio) who

had hidd(Mi under a divan and was forgotten.

and from whom the account of the execution

was obtained. Brother Andre chanted the

Laudate, and Mgr. Grassi in |)assiug the Pro-

testants, exhorted them to turn to the true

Faith. The English physician of Taiuenfoo

came forward and in a high, clear voice

declared he wished to die a Roman Catholic.

The ]>risoners, beaten and ill-treated all along

the way, were next led to the tribunal where

an immense crowd of Boxers was collected.

A mid furious screams and blows they were

made to kneel. Yu-Hsion for the last time

demanded apostasy, the prelates refused.

" Why did you come to China 1 " they

were asked. " To save souls, " replied the

bishop.

" Kill them, kill them! " roared the crowd.

Yu-Hsien striking with his own sword cried:

" Kill them !
" At this sight the soldiers

began the slaughter, dealing blows right and

left, cruelly injuring their victims before

giving the final stroke. Father Elie, aged

hA
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sixty one years, received more thau one

hundred sword cuts and at each lifted his

eyes to heaven sayiii;; :
" T go to Heaven. "

During this scene the Franciscan Mission-

aries of Mary were sj)ectators, for their

executioners hoped the sight of tlie martyred

priests would make their own death more

horribli!. They knelt in prayer with eyes lift-

ed to Heaven, ]>r!iying for the martyrs, for

the conversion of their ]>ersecutors and for

the perseverance of the Christians. The blas-

phemies, the taunts, the tumult, nothing dis-

turbed their calm as they waited their turn

to die. The nuns embraced each other,

intoned the Te Deiim, and presented their

heads to the executioners— a stroke of the

sword and all was over !

Mother Chiara was the first to be killed, it

was characteristic of her to hurry things, to

act quickly ; she probably asked her Superior

to let her pass first, or perhaps the Chinese

chose her, because being tallest of the group,

they considered her the i)rincipal.

It is supposed that Mother Hermine was

the last to suffer as she would wish to stay
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with her ilaughtevs to tho very end. Aiul the

timid dove, Mother Marie de la Paix, she who

was the first probationer of tlie Institute 1

Now she had truly found union in suiTering

with the Divine Victim. Sister Marie Nath-

alie, the oldest in years, the youngest in

character; the hidden, humble Sister Marie

Adolphine. so lone the consolation of her

Superiors ; the tried, devoted Sister Marie

do St. Just; the pious, zealous Sister Marie

Amandine, each and all victims, now follow

the Lamb — crowned, their robes washed

white, with palms won by the bloody sacri-

fice of that July afternoon in the Far East.

I]
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Thf lleiiliiiji'.

To bo a nnn isi oiio tliiii!,', tn l)o a Fniii-

cisean nun, following; the jn'acticps of the

first (lays of the Seriiphic Order is another,

while to be a Franciscan Missionary of Mary

is still another. The Very Keverend Motlier

Fonndress prepared the way for her childr 'i

by three <legrees of martj'rdom.

Tlie murtijrdoiii of ['(nirlji. liorne eaeh I'.ay

by every child of the Institute, always felt

more or less keenl}' and sometimes very

severely. How mueh the sisters, who, follow-

ing Our Lady Poverty as their Seraphic

Father St. Francis, huml)ly beg the daily

bread for themselves and their sisters, the

patient CommiHxinnnirt'n — often criticized,

frequently persecuted— how much they l)ear,

how many occasions arise when true heroism

must be exercised, only God knows. Tht

martyrdom of Leprosy comes also as a legacy

to the daughters of the Poor Slan of Assisi,

for the Franciscan Missionaries of Mary have
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harge of the lepers in Japan, Mandalay and

Rangoon. This orown of martyrdom is great-

ly (lovotPit and many hearts beat with holy

impatience to be chosen for the Par East to

seek it.

The martyrdom of Blood has already been

won by the seven martyrs of Taiuenfoo, 9th

July 1900, truly seven " Victims for the

Church and for Souls.
"

J
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0( the ^rAunecnn JHteeionarice of t^nn;

ITALY

UOMK. — (Ht. Helt'ii'n content).

1. Catechism prepuraUtry to tirst corimiiinion, ntttMi'iii'i

hy the ehiUlreii of tli'* uei^hbomhood.

2. Catechism of peraevpraiice.

3. Conj;re;jation of tlie ChiidrtTi of Makt.

4. « Patmnagp. »

r.everal young girls a^st'inble after *lio elass.h tn work

for the poor. Every year several retrettts are given

prt'pnrHtory to tirst communiori.

The nuna attend to the economical kitchen in Swint

Peter'8 Circle, Via Merulanu.

The Lahoratorio Fiflfn is nttuched to tho convent of

Saint Helen. 75 girls an'i young women, frnm twelve to

twenty-five years of age, receiving a salary ranging from

0.30 fr. to 2.50 fr. per Hfly, leain to make undcrlinen,

drcusniaking and embroidery. The.^e young women and

girls are regularly given religious instruction by a Domi-

nican Father, and they often approach the SacrfimeDts.

The results obtained are excellent and encouraging.
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Artsisi.

li.si.lcM thu (JaU'chiMii cliv^ies, tlii-'i-e nre at AsMsi a

San Hkmo.

1. Wi.rknliop for .vcmiij; yirls.

2. • I'tttronajC". »

PROVINCE OF THE IMMACULATE CONGKPTION

ftfit'y, Sirit-rrlantl, Avftria.)

I _ OlKnTAKKKllATA.

1, Noviciate.

2. " ProbiuKla.

»

n. AKiiculluriil Scliwjl.

II. — Turin.

1. A>-yluni.

2. Work foi- tlie saving .>t cliildren in dauger.

3. Industrial free sehool.

4. • Patronage. »

III. _ Fl-OBliNCl!.

1. Cateclii«iu.

2. Anytuni.

3. Work for the iiroteition of young girla.

4. Lessons in language, sciui-gralis.

5. Parish church work.

6. School of eniV.roidery.

7. « Patronage. •

ii(
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IV. — MitMtlNA.

1. Iii.lmtrial tree kcIiooI.

i. ChiMren of Mury.

3. I Patronage. •

v.— TAORMfN* (Dmncko/thi Meuina).

Cateehiiin.

SWITZERLAND

VI. — Ll'oano.

Siiiiatoriura.

AUSTRIA

VII. — RoVKllKTO.

1. Work of th.) Otianl o! Honour of the Blt.«d Sacra-

ment.

2. Frie school of enibroiJury.

3. Paying school ot cnihroidery.

4. Wcrk for the preserintion of children in dauajer.

VIII. — Anslnziata.

1. An»trian and Hungarian noviciate.

2. « Probanda.

3. BetrcHts tor seculars.

IX. — ViKNXA (St. Leopold).

1. Aayluni.

2. Diiy Nursery.

3. Free industrial sch. •!.

4. Visiting the poor at the brii:k-kiln.s.

5. « Patronage. •
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6. ScIiihjI iif li'iiM.>kt>u|>iii|F

7, UiHpeiiNary.

X, — Vli:.VNA C.S/ Jdhii •/CapUininol

ABylcMii f.ji- iij;uil cilizenx. The nuiw hiivc lli.? fntire

chttrjje of 400 ol.J men. Very innny wandcrerr. Imve Iwcri

broiiKht Imck to OoD.

XI. — CziKFin

1. Asylum.

2. School of eiiibniiiliry for tlie Slavonians.

3. • I'atronnijo.

4. Children of Mary.

5. Vihitinij the .ilck.

XII. — IVANKA

Aeylnni for children.

XIII. — Bida-Pesth

1. Asylum.

2. School of housekeeping'.

3. Work for poor domestics.

4. K Patroniige.

»

6. Catechism to tlie children of the barracks.

6. Industrial school.

PROVINCE OF ST. JOSEPH
fji'ftift, liitrmah, Ctylon.)

INDIA

I. Of'TACAMlIND.

1. European boardinj; school.

ti

'y
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I'l'iT .^P||(H»I.

C! :iN'< for (IriHs-iiiikiii;; uii*! newliiu,

't'ainil K'Ikiiol.

Nitivt' iir|>liun»i;ft'.

Two •lispeii'-HriL-i wiiem 24,7'S() paliciitH were hIIpdcI-

e<\ to ini'l '2'.V.\ chii li'-'n won* Iiajitizi'il irt on*' year.

L\)n;ji' '^iitiuri-* uf tli i i-liil-in'ti >if Mary, ilui Holy An-

ilt*]n iititl tlxf Iiif.uit .JeMt;' Uesi<les tlifse works the

ltui(!t huvti the cart of th<- lini.-n '^f four chiirchefl.

n. ('olMllATOIlt:

Native urph'iiM^re. Thi; j^irlt an- ociMipird in Wfaviog,

^pirinin^ Ntti) cU'aiiin<; cotton.

Creche,

Howpital where H,!)H2 patients had Itten received dur-

ing the year.

Di^nensiiry wlK're lH4,2''iO patients were attenJdd to

s'l. tftO hiiptiNuitt udminiMteref'.

( -^ImnifUate.

E'lr-iHian boardinu; M:hix)l.

X^i^tsii schi >1.

, tertiarit'H.

.:i'>ii of the children of 5Iary and care of the

rai and tlie Uuen (if other chiushe.'*.('.

1. Ho-i l,o'»t» priiitiit-s tiru lecfived uuun.iliy.
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2. Dinpfnf'iiiy wher«> 73.7H9 p'»i«'nlJi Wfi* utten(l<<) to

durinj; one year sml 248 t>iipti«iiiH admini-ttrfil.

li KnjfliNh Hchool.

4. Ort nf chiirchn*.

IV. - MvLAri)RK.

1. Hoantiii}; sclif»ol.

!). Tnniil »<( jl.

4. Orphurm;;!*. Tlio chiltlrt-n \\v\\> in the wcavinjj aud

th(> nmkin^ of wax camll*-^.

5. A«<yluin for uld women.

6. Outuc)iuinen>ite.

7. DispenRary.

8. Krancincan tprtiaries. (Jonnrejjation».

9. Carit of the churchen, particularly ihe Cathedral.

V. — Saint Thomas' M(ir>

1. NativH orphanage. T\\^ children inaki

pin-lace and embroider on tulle.

2. Creche.

3. Bonk binding workshop.

4. European ncho(>l.

5. Conf;re^ations.

6. Native Rchool.

7. School at tho Little Mount.

.ery prettj

VI.

1. Tamil poor cchool.

Hyderabad.
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Kiinip' Rii M-li'H>l.

riiilduMi nf M,iiy.

VII. — MtHlAII iVA.

'I'linr (jiijjaltMc wlinnlH : (.n*- ur MoruliiWH itKt-lf, urii)

twiiotlieiH ill th«* villui'f^ of Kii ukurMti 111 nu>\ Knr-

\i\\*Ah\.

Kiir()i>enn .school.

ImhiKtrinl Mchnol.

Cri'clie.

Orpliunftjjr,

Dispen-'ury.

Cure of tlie phnrclif-s.

Coti^regations.

vm. — coi.oMHo.

(tovttrninetit Oem'ral Ilospilal where th*Tu are ithoiil

HOO piitientH. An Rvera;;*' of 700 buptiriinH ar** aduii-

nisterc'il every year.

Curn of church liiien.

IX.— XtWAKA-El.lYA.

SHnatoiinni for tlie iinn-< vlio n -id rest find chant!"

of climate.

liUUMAH

X.— Mandai.ay

Lt'per ho'-pitiil of 300 patir-nts,
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2. DispiiTisiiry.

XI — Uanuoon ( Kemendl-ne) ^

L''pf?r home for 80 pjiticnts.

PROVINCE OF THE SACRED HEART
fjViirthirn Fraiirf, Madarjam'nr, Hidutand).

FRASdK

I. — The Chatki.kts.

1. Noviciate aiul hoiiHu of stivly wliere the novicis are

taught practical work UM't'ul in tlie MiHwion-*.

2. Weavinjj.

3. Workshop of carpets.

4. Workshop of painting m\<\ elnbroidi'ry.

5. Leather woi-k.

6. Dispensary.

II. — Pahis

1. Adoration by the poor wlio form as it were a Guard

of Honour of the Blessed Sacrament. This work is

particularly dear to His Kiiiinence the Cardinal-

Archbishop.

2. Dispensary where more than 3,000 patients are at-

tendeil to with the help of one of the best doctors in

Fari.H.

3. Vi.-iiting the poor and sick. Aboat 150 families are

visiti.'d and lieljjed every woek.

4. Four courses of catechism. Instructions are also given

separattly to those who are backward, and even to

I,
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<*toi;i'iiui-iaiiN, many of wlioiri Imvc coiim trj i-occivo

the iSHCi'aiiitintH for the tir.-.t time.

5. n Patruna;;e.

C. Protes»iu:ial WDiWlcips for y )Ulif,' ijirls wlio i,rc paid

even durin;; the tirjieof their air|in'nti<'i'shi|i ; workers

are allowed to take home work for which lliy are

paid by the piece.

7. The work of the Holy Family, whicli unite.-, all the

liiemljcrH of families to mak.^ tll.in perform their Sun-

diiy duties and to hear siiitaljle conference.^.

8. Soup kilchen where 50,000 portion.s were yiven to the

poor duriui^ one year.

III. — VANVhS.

1. Workshop of printin;;, hook-hindiu};. Morocco leather

work, etc.

2. Catechism.

3. Patronage. »

4. youp-kitolien.

IV. — I.vcvs.

1. School for nurses tor the mins wdii.. are to be sent to

the hospitals.

AFRICA

V. — A.MI!()IllI)l!ATKlMO
f il/y(/«3(I.vC(uV.

1. T.eper home for more than HOO lepers; hapti.sms are

rurinerou.s.

2. llala;;ese orphann(;e.
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VI.— VoHEMAR (Maiiagancar ).

1. Cue ot till! clim'cli.

2. School.

3. Fn'B Imluatiial School.

4. Visilirif; th« sick.

ZVLUIAND

VII. — Emoyent.

'I'hi! nuns holji in the work ot the Mission among the

Zulus.

Tliey have .

1. A school.

2. The (lircctiou of agriculturiil work among the girlM.

3. Visitinj; the sick.

4. Cans of the chapel.

PROVINCE OF OUR LADY OF VICTORIES

fChim, Mowjolia, Jtjtan).

CHINA

1.— CuKEFOO, (Saint Fraii'dn)

I Eastern Chavfanfj).

1. Europ.'au boar ling SL-hool.

2. School.

3. Care of the .sacristios in Che<t-Foo ami some oihiirs in

the Vicariate.

4. Young girl aggregates.
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II. — CHKL-FtK) (^'i(i/(( Sf.hiistian).

\. Kuropi.an hospital.

2. Cliiiit se ho'^pitul.

•i. Dispensiiry and b;iptisiii8.

4. (Jiplmnage.

r). Creclie.

G. CfAtocliuinonate.

7. Free ImluMtrial scliool.

8. The Sisters have charrje of a printing press aiul a car-

pet factory for the Missions.

III. — IcilANG (Northern Ifupeh).

1, Care of the sacriaties of the Mit>sion.

2. Chinf>e hospital.

ii. Di^ip(n-ary.

4. European liospitnl.

5. (Jrplmn.i;;e.

6. Creche.

7. Catechumenati'.

8. Hapti.'itiia.

y. Fjve liK-lustria! .School.

10. Cuu^rt'^^fltioiis.

I v. — TL'NGI'ENFANU.

(Xurthtrn Slutmi).

1. Care of the sacristies of the Jli.-^sion.

2. Chinese hospital.
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y. Dispennary.

4. Orpliauage

5. Creelie.

6. Catechuiuenate.

7. Free Industrial School.

8. School.

9. Workshops.

V. — Tl'ngulkiou.

fNorthern Shaniti).

1. Orphanage.

2. Crtche.

3. Di-spensary.

4. Wido\. aggregates.

VI. — Taiuenfoo (Northern Shanni).

1. Hoiipital.

2. Orphanage.

3. Crfeche.

VII. — TsiNOTAU (Southern Shantung)

European boarding school.

VIII. — CuuNOKiNu (Sz'Chven).

1. Hospital.

2. Dispensary.

8. Young gir! aggregates.

IX. — SciFC (S^XTmen).

1. Hospital.

l
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2. DispensHry.

.'1. Youn^ ({irl aggretrates.

X. — Chenotuno (Sz'Chuen).

1. Hospital.

2. I)i<^pfrisaiy.

3. Young girl aggrcgatt'H.

XL — Macao.

Ijoarding-school.

XII. — SlWAN(3THi (Central Mongol'ui).

1. Orplianage.

2. Creche.

3. Di8|>en»ary.

4. Boarding school for Cliinese girK

5. Catechu iiienate.

6. Care of the churches.

7 Carpet factory.

8. Young girl Hggregatun.

JAPAN

Xllf. — KUMAMOTO.

1. Leper homt- for 40 lepers.

2. Dispensary where the lepers wlio cannot be taken

into the home are attended to.

3. Catechnnicnate.

4. Orphana;e,

5. Work-rooms for weaving.

6. Young girl a^'gregatea.
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PROVINCE OF SAINT ANTHONY
fSjtttin, I'lutiKj'i/ 'iii'l ill I'olonUx).

SPA IX

1. — Pamplona.

Novicifite.

II, — HUUGOS.

WorksJiop for yomii; i;ii-Is.

PORTUGAL

I FT. — Lisbon' ( lioH'Morte L

1. Nnviciate.

2. Pcmr school.

3. Catecliism.

4. Patronajje.

5. School of einbroiiltM-y.

6. « Prohaiida. »

7. Imhiptrial Scliool.

IV. — Lisbon (Vilhi Saint Avtonio).

1. Cnre of work-people. The SiHtors are reully t!ie hpt-

vants of the poor who are respoctfully yTnteful.

2. Pof^vr school.

3. Catechism.

4. Patrontitjo.

V. — BuAOA (liemedio/t).

Day nursery.

Fh<!'

.it
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VI.— BllAOA (Mniiiio Pru-).

1. ()r[ili;nuijjp,

2. lioaiiUnj; sclinol.

VII - l.AC.OS.

1. Asylum for old iiumi.

2. l'iitfclii«ni.

VIII._ FUNUIIAI.. (/.-In,4<l n/M,l,l,lnl).

1. Ijn;inliti»i m'lio(jI.

2. P<»<jr Hch'iol.

IX. — lU.iin (Muzitmliiqv,;.

1. Chip of tlie climc-lie-'.

2. Hospita! for the wiiitcs witli a section f"i- tliH t»!iiyk«,

3. School.

4. Crech.v

CUII.I

School.

X. — Oi ur.Miix.

PROVINCE OF N.-D. DE LA GARDE
(tiouth fif F>'iiic<\ S'ri!-,.rt'ni<l. Tiiin.).

FRANCIC

I. — Mauskm.i.es.

1. Sacristy of N.-D. dc la Oardf, work cormi'clcd with

the pilgrirnaj^cs.

2. Probanda.
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3. llospitui for upui-atii>n<4.

4. \Vork>hopn.

II. — La CiSsiNR.

Asylum for i M iiiin.

in. — St CJiAciNTo 1)1 Una (Cnniira}.

Workshop of embroidery.

SWITZEKKANO

IV.— FiiriiuKd.

1. Sanatorium.

2. Industrial school for youni; girls who TjIIow the

courses of technology.

TUNIS

V. - Carthaoe.

1. Centre of the adonition of the Blessed Sjcrameut for

the dio<^ese.

2. Boarding school,

3. Orphanage.

i. Creche.

VI. — Saint Mabqaret.

School of agriculture and housekeeping for the young
girls of the colony.

V-i. — Sainte Marie du Zit.

1. School.
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2. Cutcclii'iii for Sicilian (iiinilim.

3. Maintenance of the n|;ri<riilnii'nl wlinol,

VIII. — ZvOllOl'AN.

Foor and payiu^> hcIiuuI.

IX. — Sais r Clkmext.

t^'aniitoriuui for luberculonn patieiitM.

PROVINCE OF OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEI.

(England, Camiln mitt tlif (/iiitnii St'UtMJ.

KXOI.ANI)

I. — LoNnoN.

1. Care of tlie Parish ch-ircii.

2. Viflitinj^ the poor.

3. Poor Hrhool.

4. Workshop of embroidery.

5. Workshop for carpet making;.

6. Cnngregation of the children of Mi.ry.

7. Catechixni.

II

—

Clkveudx.

1. Care of the church.

2. Probanda.

3. School.

IRELAND

III. — Li)101ii:lvnn.

This convent wn.s founded at tho ri>,|uest of Iho Bisliop

!ind of an Association which is endenvourinj; to pre-
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vent the einij^mtioii of IiMi i,'iilM l.y pri)viiliiij( tli(>iii

with rtiimnimtivo work. Wth tlii-* view, tho foliuw-

iti^r iii'luHtritv* haw hct n u^t>4ljhNlii!>]

;

1. Carpet iiiukln;;

'2. Luce iimkiiif;.

H. Making; lit' artiticiiil IIuwcih.

4. Miikin;; niuli'i'-linen.

5. Duiryin;;.

U. Kitcliun gar lenin;^.

VAXA DA

IV. — (JcKiiKc fStiifitf Anu*').

1. Contre of [mrpctual adoiutioii of ihf IJI-'sst-il S;i'-ia-

nn'iit t"'r the diocene.

2, Printint; press.

.'i. Uousifktji'pini; school.

4. I'atrouiigt'.

6. .Sfliool of painting'.

(I. Soup kitclicn,

7. Ajfjirt'gutes.

8. Viwiting of the poor ii» Un-ir hfjiias hy tin; aL,'^n^;;att;^,

V. — QuKliKC (H'liiit M-Uii,Uraih-hj.

1. Day nnr'-fry.

2. Tatrouajje.

VI.— Sainte Anne uk Bkaui-u^.

1. Bourdin;; school.

4^
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2 I'robanJit

:)-.S.,,i.ly,.,™l,„.,lw.,„^„,.„.|.,_.^.,_^_^

Uf _.Sa. KKSti.U nljHt).
1- Kil(;liw|, ,c|„ ;

2. Catectiit4iii,

• I. I'atroiiB^'i'.

•1. Care of till.' hHcri

1. Scli.iol fill- Siuit'ii. , ,,|iftns

2. Cure of tlio sick,

y. Cur,' uf tho 8,ipii-rv.

1. WnrltHMir, tor l\„„|, «„ , ah „„„
2. Patrouaije.

3. CHtucliisin,

4. Vi-ito of th,. hi.-iiit..!-.

5. ViMiti„jrtlR.|,oor arris . ,,,„„„,

1. Ati-llrM.

2. Citceliisin.

3. Pationtige.

4. Care of cliurcheH.

XL— WiKiS'^nvKn.Ti i'liited t:itate.»).

1. Orplmnn^^e.

XII. — Xkw-Vohk Cnr.
1. Woikrooiii for youn- Iiuli.m giils.
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2, rutrciriii;.'*'.

li, i 'uti'cliiHiii.

4. Dity iiiii'->-ry.

.'i. Vi»itin^- ihc sirk in r|,ir.:,-> „| Ii,„|,ii„|,,

tl. Caiii of 111., clmi-clip.'",

XIII. — .\Kiv.l;i,iM.,,iti.. Mass.

1. {.'iilwlii-iii,

i. Vl-ilin;; tliH linspitiil.

XIV. - I'lloviIUMC. 11. I.

1. Ati lior,-.

2. (,".it'.rlii!.ii,.

't. I'lltrurmj;**.

t. Vi^i(lllJ; the poor aij'l vici; in tliuir .li.in"«.

XV. — I'.ii.i. UivEll. JlASr

1. I'Dl-tnjjMe .la;- wlirail.

2. Putroimp!.

;i. C.itecliinni.

i: Visitiii;; tlio .sick in the Im-pitnls.

iy. Vi^itin;; pri^iont'r.s.

PROVINCE OK THF BLESSED SACHAMENT
( lid'jiiim uiid Coitjoj.

helqiuh

1. — I;bi;.sscl.s.

1. School of li(.in...kcoi,;ng recojrnize.l hy (lie t.lg.u,..
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(! i\eriiiiuMit Hii<l un.lrr tlin luiiroiiB^'.. II. I! ||. I'nii-

i*<'-« ('It'iiifittiiM'.

2 Ijx-orH ill liyi;ifiii., iiii.l .ill, ii.l,ii,ou f,,. r,iiiiilM«

iif 111' |>ii|ill».

:t Woiknxilii iif Kliilii'oirl. ry.

4 .S,wii,;;s,.|„„| f,ri)„, litll.. ni.w<-iw)„.r ...ll.r.,, tlier^

«iv hIhiiU .W httli' ;;irl- m<\ Ihcy ,irr. ril.wr.l I,, tf.k,

hiniii- all ihfy N,.w

:>. S,„i[i.kitp|iHi,, Ai«mt J(K)|,,..,rrwciv,.„m|. i-vry .!,iy.

II. — \VlPr,l\VE.|.FzHllUSSKI..S

1. I'ritltih^r IVCMH.

2. Wciikrouhi c.rpMiliriiiil.ry.

M l'lllrilllllL,r<-.

Ill .\vTWKKr.

0,.r :)00(>(;liil.in»n r.'C^in- iii-trni-ii.iii In tlii» coiiv.mt,

J. I>ny niii'^.-ry.

2. f'liiriary n(;Iii)oI.

:i. HoiiHe-ki'c|);.i;r whool.

4. KrpH inhixtrial bcIioo'.

ri. Wi.rknxjiii fur rHi-pft-iii.ikiii;f.

ti. Workrrioin for inat-iiiakinj;.

7. Wiirkrooiii for Lio-making.

«. Woikrcxan for uitiHci.il flowern.

9. Cntfuhisiii.

10. l*Htruim;;p.

11. MtllUlli lielp ll^^oci»ti<lll.
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IV. — (loORKINI).

The H'l^Ii^ian iioviciatp is e-tnb',ished at Gooninil, out in

the couDtry. Soveml charitable works are conti'-cUd

with it.

1. Prohanla.

2. School of Hffrioulturi; an'l honsf-kecpiiip.

3. Day iiursory.

4. Piimary school.

5. Sunday school.

6. Patrnna;;!'.

V. — AcHT (lloIlamU.

1. Urpiijtniig.' for abanduned cii:l Irm.

2. Day inirsery.

3. Siwini; .school.

4. Dispensary.

5. Asylum for old women.

G. Car.' of the parish chuich.

VI. — Grathkm (HoUavd)

Convi rit for recruiiii'i; German eisttTs for the Mi-yions.

1. Diiy niir-Mry.

2. Patiunajr*..

CONGO

Vn. — hoMA (Belgia 71 Congo).

Many .-aerifi'*os arc imposed on tlip Sifters in Bonia, bnt

they liave the consolation of .-natchinjj marjy «o'i!

fnni SutHn.
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1. Care of tlie chapels of the di^^tiict.

2. Enroponn lio^piul.

3. Orplianai^e.

4. Day snhool.

.5. Workronni of buHki't injikiii;; und ^ewiiii;.

6. CutechiMJi.

7. Charge of the hospital for tlie blacks,

VIII. — N'KWANTWKIiP.

Althoa;;h Uu^ mi^.-ionnrics hnve to coiiten'l ngainst the

fevi-r, tliey huve a coinpleti; ini;sion.'iry organizntiou

at Xe\v-Aiit\verp in the midst of a population of

CiiniiiKalH.

1. Orphanatjo.

2. Day nuisi.-ry.

3. School.

4. Workroom of basket makini; an*! wrKviii|^'.

5. Printing Press.

C. Dispetisary.

7. Visiting the sick in the villajres.

H. Cdtechisms.

9. Care of the chapels of th<^ ilistiiet.

IX. --Stanlky-Fallh.
1. School?:,

2. Dispensary.

3. Yisitinfj the sick in tlie villages,

4. Catechisms.

fi. Care of tlie chap«ls.
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